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derful advancement is boinig mnado in the science of
astronomny; but who would suppose that this meant
tho discovery of new planotel Is it not rather new
discoveriee concerning the old platie. This is the
groat want oif the ago, a bottet knowledge of the
old Bible. The trend of the curront refornation
ie not a movement away from the Bible, but awa
from humtian traditional auithority, and towards the
fouintain of ail Christian faith, the word of God.

The progress mado is plainly seen in the spirit oi
"original, individuîal investigation and independ-
ont thinking." In the words of anothur, "The
roformation denies aIl human authority over bo-
liefs. It throws humanity back tpon itself and
drives it to an indopondent atuidy of the truth.,

li view of this onward movoment in the know.-
lodgo of divine truthl it becomos us to be very
modest in our deunuciations of othors who have
not recoived the truth, teast we condemn in othors
what wo allow in ourselves. We cannot condemn
oureslves for not obeying a truth that we have not
yet discovered, but for wilfully rejecting what wec
know is truth; honco the saying that we take the
"Bible and the Bible alone for our rulo of faith
and practico," doos not compoli us ta assume that
we have discovered all the truth in the 'Bible, but
that we will not accept more than wo have dis-
covered. R. MUnnRAY.

TUE POWER OF PRAYER.

LYN.-On the llth tilt., after a liigorii illness'
Thomas H. Lynn, in the 48th year of his age,
leaving a wife and daughter to moutr thoir los%.
The largo gathering of friende at the funeral wias
ovidence that Sister Lynn has many frionds lu ber
hours of affliction. T. H. 0.

LEoNARD.-On Feb. 2nd, of spinal meuinge-
tis, William Oliver, aged 2 years and 5 months;
aud on the following day an infant child, both sons
of brother and sister Oliver Loonard. These
parents, though sad over their los, were comforted
by the fact that thoir littile ones are botter off.

T. H. C.
IARRIS -- At NiCtaux Falli, N. S., A.W. Harris,

Esqo agedl 77 years and 10 months. " To him
James, the servant of God and of the Lord Jesua death was but a gate to endless jny." H

C as a member of the Christian church and
Christ, impresses upon tho minds of his brothren subscriber ta your papor, but he is gone to th
the necessity of prayer, and commanda thom to better land. Of this we are sure. But only thos
pray one for another, saying that the fervent prayer who knew himi best can understand what thu lus
of a righteous man availeth much. And to provo i to us who are left. R. D. BEÂLIS.

to his brethren the truthfulness of what he is Bay. McCoNNELL -At Le'Tang, Oct. 30th, Lelia A.
ig, he quiotes (I. King, xvii. 1): Elia bcing a youngeet daighter of Ira and Ellen McConnoll

ingho uots (. K gsxvn 1) Eht binga2agd 6 years. " For of such is the kingdom o
man aubject ta like passion as wo aro, prayed that heaoven.o
it might not rain, and it rained not on the earth BH rr.-At the saima place on the 10th uit.
by the space of three years and six monthe. Arnd Sauetol Hatt, aged 23 years.
he prayed again, and the heavos gave ran, and McNicno.-At Le'Tero, Dec. 23rd, Barietta
the earth brought forth her fruit. (James iv. 17). dauglter of John and Ellen McNichol, aged 1

In the case of Abimelech, King of Gorar-when years
God was punishing the bouse of Abimoloch, because M&nHETaw.-At the same place on the 18th inst.

Sealey, son of John and Martha Matthews, aged
of Sarah, Abraham'a wife. Abraham prayed to about 20 years.
Goad, and God healed Abimelech, his wife and his M'cKENziE.-At Le'Teto Dec. 5t4g, 1888, Bromaid servants. Here is the answer to tho Beojamini McKenzie, aged 63 years. He wa,
effectuai fervent prayers of two of God's prophetS. baptized four years ago by Bro. J. A. Gates, and
Elias and Abraham. If we were to ask questions strove ta irepare himseolf for heaven. I was with
and give nnswers to those who would uak us how him ihen hwas dyitg, and endeavored to console

often did God answer the prayers of bis people, it home bayond the grave. Then ve laid him away
would filt volumes. Suffice ta say that God did tu rest, to await the morning of the resurrection.
answer prayer, and is stil anîswering the prayors TucKEt.-Sister Annie Tucker died in Anisonia,
of the faithful. In order ta receive answers ta our (jonn..but was brouglit hometoLe'Tete, Deconber
pravers, we require wisdom in petitioning the lat, 1888. She was a lovely girl, twenty years of
throne of grace. James, the inspired writer, says: age, and died in the hope of heaven. I officiated

If anv lack wisdom, lot him ask of God, that giveth at her funeral and consoled ber sorrowing inother
and friends, that they muight meet ber beyond

ta al men liberally and upbraideth not; and it death's gloomry vale.
shall be given him. Again, we are ta ask in faith, McNicuoa -Miretta, daughter of Bro. John
nothing wavering. I an inclined ta think that McNichol,of Lo'Tote, passed away Deceiber 22nd,
many of us are wavering. because we do not got ail aged 14 years. I watched ber when the pateness
we ask for. God knowas what is best for us. From of death came over lier, and she sank peacefully to
this timo forth iro vould tisk the prayere of God'a rest. This was the second daughter of Bro. Mc-

Nichol bas given over to the grave during the lat
people on bohalf of the work in Halifax. Let the few monthe. His dauglter Alico wasbrought home
effectuai fervent prayers of those who are intorested recently from Boston and buried here in Le'Ttoi.
in the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom pray that She was baptized by Bro. G. A. Gates, and Oct.
His mark miay je blessed ta the saving of man> 3rd, at the age of 23 years, sho exchanged her

la mayif. behome on earth fora home in heaven.
souls in Halifax. W. K. BUR.

Youîrs in Christian love, GaEW.-Maud, dauighter of Mr. Charles Grew,
W. J. MESSERVEY. of Lord's Cove, aged 4 years. She was their only

ch id and it was vory hard for themr togive lier up.
MEN generally find what they are looking for. She was truly beautiful in death and we laid ber

This illustrates it: away to rest.
" An ancient dame sat down ta inspect the beans McKExN.-Horbert, ion of Bro. James S.

for the midday mnal. Immodiately ahe found a McKeiney, of Leornardville, Dec. 29th, aged 6
rotten one, and presently anothor; soon a third, yeare. This is the third child Bro McKonney bas
and the old lady rapidly counted ton, whereupon tast during the last fow months. Hie daugiter
ahe decided the beans unnit f,.r cooking. A little Lauîra, a very estimable young lady, loved and
girl said, "Granny, look for the good beans;" where- esteemed by a large circle of acquaintances, was
upon the dame began and so soont counted ßfty that amorg the number. She was baptzed by Bro. O.
she decided the beans wore more good than bad." B. Emery and was considered a lovely Chrietian,

;Look for the.good, sometime.-E:cchnge, and, while in the bloom of youth, ehe passed away
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OurgousF-RonnNs -At Tiverton. Disby Co.,
N. S., on tle 15 h, of Februsary, by 1- A. DVoe,
Simondaon Outhotuse, Jr., and Ernina H. Rubbmns,
Tldot daughter of Captan liarlo Robbims, ail ot
Tivorton.

CÀ%îrasî.L-TiiuRiiiî.t -At Frcopnrt, Jan. 24th,
at the homo of the brjdo's paronts, by E. C. Ford
Mr. Herbert D. Camiipbell, and Mliss Althea May
Thurbor, ail of Freeport, Digby Co., N. S.

BLÂcRFoRD-M~CCoRMACK -At Tiverton, Feb.
2no, at the homo of the bride'a parents, by E C.
Ford, asiisted b>' H. A. DuVoq, lUr. HUtdloy
Blaokford, and LillieD. cCorenack, ail of Tivorton,
Digby Co., N. S.

gdL.

to a butter land. Seldom do we have no nany
deaths ta chroniulo at once. Wo nîingle our tears
of aynpathy wih these aorrowing familles, and
fondly trust that wo may ail meet in heaven. God
bles thom is my carnest prayer. W. K. BUtnt.

OUTHOUSE -SuddAnly at Tiverton, N.S., Fub. Jet.
Ocis Otiotie, aged 19 years, son of Bro. and Sister
Wesley Outhouso. Also at same tirme and placo,
Bernard, son of the late Geo. Robbins, aged 19 years.

NEWCoMBE - At Sheffiold's Millb, Cornwallis,
Jan. 5th, 1889. Bro. Brnabas Newcon bé, aged 61
yoara I r y lifo b nover know sa preat a
siffitrer ae Dro. Nuwconibe was for botween tvo and
thres years befora his death; but his extremo suif-
oring only mado Iii feel the need of his Saviour,
on % whcmr alone ho could rely. Bro. Nwcone was
a man of more than ordinary ability and busi-
ness tact, and for many years was associatod'
in business capacity with the leading mon of the
county. But his record is clean. Ho was known
as an upright honeat man, on whose word you could
depend. During ail his severe sickness hie faith
was strong in Christ, and ho died in the hope of
imrnortality. E. C. F.

Noari.-At Centervillo, Cornwallis, Jan. 24th,
1889, Elizabeth No th, beloved wife of Bro. Stephen
North, aged 60 years. Sister North united with
the chorch bore in Cornwallis, many years ago, and-
remained faithful to the hour of ber death. Whon.
I last saw lier, she said she knew her time vas very
shcrt, but she was confident wlin thre change did
cone, b it sooner or later, aho was reàdy. She
loved the truth, and nothing soeemed ta givo ber
so nuch pleasure as to meet with the brothron to
worahip tle Lord; which she did whenever lier
stregth would allow. We sympathizo with the
aflhcted hushand in his boreavemont, and her child-
ren and grandchi)dren, who are left to moura their
loss. May the truth our departed sister so nuch
loved be the truth of ail their lives, and their
coimfort, as it was hers, when thoir time to die wili
have corne. E. C. F.

CtMPEL.--Sadly we record the death of two
more membors of the churchof Christ atMontague,
Bru. John D Campbell and Bro. Daniel R Dewar,
on the morning of January 24th, 1889. Bro.
Campboll's death was not unoxpected. He had
suîffored long, and during the last five weeks of hie
tifo was unable tu take aoy Piod; so he wasted awa>
util ilie weary body was worn oui, but ho could

say. with confidence, when heart and flesh shall fait,
then the Lord is the strength of my heart and my
portion forovLr. Broíher and Sister Campbell
stood side by side in the trials and pleasures of tife
for half a century, and were blessed with a large
and surolmwhat singular faimily-twelve daughters
and one son. The san, Bro. Ebonezer Campbell,
and eght daughters, romain to cheer the remaining
days of Sister Camîpbell who aiso aurvives her
hu8band; aud four daoghtera have passed to the
other shore. Thero are also graidchildren and
groat-granidchildren. The 76 ycars of his oventful
life are ended, a place is loft vacant in the family
circle and the house of prayer; hie fanuliar face
and form will be seen on carth nlio more, relatives
and friends are left in s,,rrow, but yet in hope,
because of the higher and the better life which
awaits the children of God. Blessed are thoy who
die in the Lord.

DEwAR.-Thedeath of Bro.Daniel R Dewar was a
great shock to the comnunity and toss to hie
comaparatively helpless fantily of two sotie and three
datgliters. Ten yeas and oue mouthsince Bro.D.
was left, by the sudden death of bis wife, with six
little children, one since then passed away. Dur-
ing those years, ho endeavored, as far as possible,
to filt the place of faihier and mothor, too, to the
ltte ones, and so far succeeded that their los to-
day is a pecilîar one and so sudden. On Monday,
Jan 21st, Bro. Dewar,in compatiy with his brother,
Capt. John T. Dowar, and others, left bis home ta
go to Lower Montague on business connected with
their vessel which is laid up for the winter, and less
than half a utilo front his home lie met w ith a severo
accident, from which lie was carried back to bis
little family in an alnost iunconcious state, which
continued almnt unbroîken until Thursday mrn-
irg, when ho died. Sid indeed in the Ionio whicl
ie lias left. May tho God of the f.iherlesa aind also
every truc hand and loving heart b engaged for
the well-being and guidance of those who are so
andly bereaved. It rts voil that our brother had
thought before of life, death and immortality. Ho
bad no time to think when the smnimuons came. la
it not a warning tu us, ta b also ready, because in
auch an hour as we thitnk not,the Son of Mani cometh.
Truly; "In the midat of lite ie are in death."

O. B. E.saY.


